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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, a . C. TUESDAY. JUKE 2. 1816, 
LANCASTER NEWS TRAGEDY ENTERS LIFE OF 
THREE MEMBERS OF FAMILY 
YORK NEWS 
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s In-
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Contractor Marvin. ' Bower* 
s p e n t d a y or tjvo at Rocking-
ham, N. C., thiH week.- Ilv re-
ports crops in that sejfffcn-ar 'very 
promising and good stands of 
cotto^ with four and five leaves 
to the stalkV corn about knee high 
uhd all crops well cultivated. 
Dr. J . L. 'Daniel , pastor rof the 
First Methodist ch'urch, was able 
to be out on the streets'Thurpd;»y 
af ter , being confined to his home 
for a wo'Ck as u result of injury 
to his side, su.-taiiif>l in :i full. 
The large t ract uf land Am-
sisting. dT 450 "acres," formerly 
owned by Mrs. Frank Wfljams of 
New York, ' has recently been 
purchased by T. K. Green. * Mr. 
Green's plans lire to eVect -an 
eight-room bungalow a t the old 
home site Nnt an early date and 
Otherwise, improve the property. 
It. R. Wylie, president of the 
Kvangelist club, acting upon an. 
invitation f rom . t |m-Rock- HilL 
d u b , has appointed a team com-
posed of the following gentlemen 
to go to Rock Hill Sunday af ter -
noon, May 2'J, to hold an. open air 
service: R. B. Robinson, captain; 
R'. T. Beaty and C. K. Conneljey, 
assistants. Team NO. 1, W. P. 
Bennett, Captain, will go to tlie 
county home Sunday af ternoon. 
The chaingaug has moved up into 
the Plenaarlt Valley section, to re-
main sometime and the club is 
endeavoring to have the .Fort. Mill 
club'hold service a t the camp. 
Several auto speed fiends a-
round Lancaster and a couple of 
young men from Waxhaw 'have 
within the past few days been giv-
en fines by the authorit ies • foi^-
reckless driving on the streets ana 
public hijjhways. Drivers of iilo-
tor vehicles have been repeatedly 
warned through these colump^ re-
garding the speed limit, b r f t - it^  
seems the only way to c^nvincy 
some poeple is to jirove ti»; 
that the officers. too. are A 
M issouri. 
SHOULD ADVERTISE 
anufacturera Record C*IU on 
Town* and Cities to Tell the 
World of Tht ir A d v « n U | c i - f 
Progressive Communities Ad-
vertise as Well as Progressive 
S u c c e s s i s t h e e n e m y . I t i s t h e o n l y e n e m y ' t h a t c a n H 
o v e r c o m e m e n w h o a r e i n v i n c i b l e t o . f a i l u r e . Men^ I 
w h o c a n n o t b e j b e a t e n , t h o u g h t h e y f a i l a s c o r e o f i 
t i m e s , m e n w f i o c a n n o t l i e d i n i o u r a g e d b y a n a r m y ffl 
o f d i f f i c u l t i e s , s o m e t i m e s g o t u m b l i n g d o w n a s a r e - - ' | 
s u i t of a l i t t l e s u c c e s s . M o r e m e n a r e f a i l u r e s ' o n a c - ffl 
c o u n t o f s u c c e s s , t h a n o n a c c o u n t of f a i l u r e . A m a n n 
w a n t s r e c o g n i t i o n a n d r e g a r d ; w e s a y t h e s e a r e n a t - , I 
( i r a l d e s i r e s , a n d s o t h e y - a r e . B u t w h e n a m a n g a i n s I 
r e c o g n i t i o n , t h e t e m p t a t i o n i s v e r y g r e a t t o s t o p a n d o 
e n j o y t h e r e c o g n i t i o n . A n d w h e n h e g a i n s r e w a r d . 
t h e t e m p t a t i o n i n t o t h i n k t h a t he- h a s " a r r i v e d . " 
M a k e y o u r p r o g r a m s o h a r d a n d s o l o n g t h a t t h e 
p e o p l e w h o p r a i s e y o u w i j l ^ a j w a y * s e e m t o y o u t o b e 
t a l k i n g a b o u t s o m e t h i n g t r i v i a l in c o m p a r i s o n w i t h 
w h a t y o u . a r e r e a l l y . t r y i n g , t o d o . , 
"Every progressive, construc-
t s «• cit> m the land has Honiethin^ 
with profi t to itself. jo*t 
t- i iw«i n. any business coQCero 
Al-o. e&clisKvcb city has much t<% 
i' iv."»std It \f1lTftnd"liMf-ftdvmii^ 
ing highly profitable , n > „ line 
:r"-. t • - ,r to may be 
1..M ' taxfa adv uiUag««-U4 rail 
w.iter transportation g«.od tfi't«»r>* 
•»u-s. fine educational {ictlit.es. 
,1 h.gh, moral ar.«l rvlifu>j< stand-, 
ing. an mtic ing climate • how 
shall the -u f ld kityw. of 
things, if:u city du«*3_not advortino 
them? Among- the millions, of 
dwellers in this land, undoubtedly 
there are thousands ;tVho contem-
plate migrating to some city o f f e r 
'-Ing' some -part icular one iWCre,"of 
these features • how shall .these 
persons discover such a City un-
less m advertise!*? So, too,-with 
mtinuftjtciprir}* mid commercial 
concerns.seeking a c i t y i r i which 
either to start^a new business or 
establish branch connections -
advert fciftg-tfey a city a t t racts at-
tention to it, aud also convihces 
business men . tjiat i t-njust he a 
progressive community, as demon-
strated by the fact that it adver-
tises. 
* So, too,- on the purchase- line-
i.f purchases by bth the • munici ; 
polity and individual citizens- ad-
vertising' will bring them cheaper 
prices",-through, competition juid 
j o t infrequently • brgains, the 
vendors, or Contractors being nn-
xlqtlH to get into such a city, with 
vlAlons v»f more b r i n e s * in their 
mindSj g u i l d e r s and contractors 
keep a watchful eye on ri .city for 
which they know expansion is as-
sured because it advertises, and 
competition is brisk among bidders 
for public and private work. In-
law, as well as several brothers, 
sisters, nephews and numbers of 
fr iends of the old couple. Pho- ( 
tographs were made of the f ami - ' 
COUNTY FAIR "DOPE' 
ner table, and all p rewnt joined* 
in wishing Mr. arid Mrs. Mickle 
many re turns of thp/happy occa- ents in t he Dwight. v Jet on of the county are verj1 miic ti .v..* v ...,.,
disturbed over ' the 
of an 'unknown animal or varmint 
that has recently made i t s • ap-
pearance ,in the community. 
Nothing that comCs in "its path-
way seems to be imfiHine from-its 
ravages, according'.to A. M* llin-
son of. that section wtoo was iji-
.Lancaster Tuesday and told . a 
News reporter ' -about the annoy-
ing little visitor. The/animal , 
said Mr. H in son, is about . the 
size of a half grvyvn dog arid of 
white color. It works uifder cov-
er of nigfit and usually makes i\s 
attacks upon chickens, hogs and 
dogs. The marauder ' .has 'k j l le i l 
something-like 40 or 50 fine Ari-
cona. White a n ^ Brown Leghorn 
chickens for Mr. Ilinson about '20 
for R. M. Walters", and a number 
for " U n c l ^ Johnnie'.' McManus as 
well as several ythers in fhe 'eom-
munity. : dog and iwol-mho^ts. 
are* mining from the premises* ol 
Bob White, colored fa rmer in ' that 
section, 'devoured, it is. assumed, 
by the cunning night prow'ler. 
Seldom' does the animal eat en-
tirely "the whole fowl, a portion al-
ways being left ,-usually, though, 
torn to pieced. .The rtinge. of th/^ 
strap gen creatur* seehi*;to be conV 
f ined : to ^within ,a few. miles', oP-
the Buford Bat t leground. *<;cf 
Q. B. Doirier, Rock If ill - man 
who was committed to jail last 
Thursday, af ternoon, charged with, 
anasult and battery with intent to 
kill, ifi connection with th« as-
sault on Mrs. B. L. Simpson, who 
was hit, with a rock thrown 
through the wind shield of an au-
tomobile in 'which she with her 
husband; were- re turning f rom 
Charlotte on the Fort Mill-Rock 
Hill cement road last Wednesday 
morning, was Yele'ased frtfm • cus-
tody Wednesday af ternoon on a 
bail bond of^$600. Mrs. Simpson 
is reported to have so f a r recov-
e r e d ^ as to be out of immediate 
danger f rom, the -wound she re-
ceived, when hit on the head-with 
a rock th rown from, the roadside, 
following ^ general f i gh t - a t a 
filling station oh the cement 
watch fo r 'ma rke t s in . such enter-
prSies, from railr. 'ad to bus lines, 
siok brin^g them onto their 
< There Is nothing nior.- prait ivsl 
; in triis world t}iSn Uie teaching of 
> Bible and when it upcaks of 
> • putting 
cmuiie X»n n candlestick rathes than 
, • i i 'bash it •. i 
' an • riiinr ntly piactical HWinun ol) 
' !»•.; value of advertising. ' 
1 -This the -lay of constructive 
n t - r t ' and advertising by a . city 
1 will l>e of value.not only to itself 
' but a!«<i t« the many •untractor* 
n every fine of work."th^ indus 
which furm-h -upfilie*. tfn.i 
•ven the army of men and 
•••! <Awayo MI search »f honi>r-
j'lle emp!oyme-ii, froi^ dlggirg r>f 
; ditchc- t«« profesaional 'activaie* 
' t 'oi'ied ' f r o m the Manufacturer^ 
Keet>rd. 
Another reason •« exor,e«e<d b j 
the Manufacturer* fiVcOrd fo« 
r the C-hestyr Cham 
• • r T of <Vnjmi. ro- Another, t'o-l.l 
for i*s .endeavor. Shall ' Chester 
r "ke^tt^apace o f her neighbors or 
nhntl >»»!•; dr.op1 behlnilf-r-Chaniber 
Af te r all funeral ar rangement i 
had been made in bis presence, 
and unable to tulk or make it 
kr fWn tha t -he . was living, "t jf tcle 
Green" Barber, • antebellum ne-
gro, revived and on Tuesday ap-
peared on the .stree-ji of Rotk 
Hill, a f t e r having been* marked on 
police records as having died of 
hear t • failure while a t tending 
preachirtg- at Rock Grove negro 
churcb Friday night. The facts 
are vouched f o r by Patrolman Da-
vid* M o s a o f . the, Rock Hill police 
force, who talked to. the negro 
and aUo to his brother, ^ohn Bur-, 
'ber. Friday night police receiv-
ed a report that ."Uncle-Green" 
had been found dead in his seat 
a f t e r the services. A . coroner 's 
inquest was dispensed with, as of-
ficers-were con vlncetj. there was 
no foul play. A calf . for .an un-
dertaker and for a. coffin was 
s e n t . InV Hdurs ' l a te r , ' ' "Uncle 
Green" gave the f i rs t sign of life. 
Tuesday, -hf appeared on the* 
streets little t he worse for-his-ex-
perience, but admit t ing- that , he 
was fr ightened out of .h is wits,-
believing that he was to be buried 
alive. The wailing of hi». relatives, 
the cal] f o r the coroner^ under-
taker ana coffin. I l V declared-
that the .' 'cramps had him," but 
better authorities believe that- "ft 
was ( t emporary paralysis. • The 
scores o f negroes who saw him a t 
the church and a f t e r he. had been 
carried to I f a home, declared that 
SAYS GOOD MEN ARE SCARCE 
. The' univejayjy comri iOni ty ' h 
niupl^stTfreH tip over the tragj<dy. 
/Tne disappolritment is keen,"* for 
the' young mail .had Ue«'ri making 
good' . Officials of t ^ institution 
believe that 'Uie fragedy in Vlii 
hoii^e-sb his 'mind thu t j^e 
gave, w a ^ y n d e r thF-sUvuu.' / 
Caldwj-'ll ,wil l^bejjeld ' at\ 
tJeoi^je; pending iriiprovemeijt in 
IIIM condition. ' He,will tlien. it i.-; 
thought,, be given a 'prelinynary 
triaL . . . . ' • • > 
NOTICE OF LOST , CERTIFY 
SATJ5* 
NOTICE is. hereby given opqe, 
"• week for six. weeks that my Cer-
i i f f f k e No. 1746, Series., ^ o . W 
for-twerity-six shares of t h o C a p -
ital stock, of ThgVChester. Build-
ing Ix>an A^fcociaTifpi. dated. 
ed tha t i t - c a n raek. 'pa^e , trot,, 
canter, 'handgallop, singlefoot and 
even lope—-mostly lope. - I t - i s 
likewise subject to all known and 
many unknown maladies that a r e 
common and Uncommon to the 
most lowly survivals often seen 
around the counUyside: For a 
comedy ( j r t t ract ion this Ford h^s 
no peer and 'Will head the iipt of 
the County Fair 's f ree act- pro-. 
tu&fi-and should add materially, 
to the fair 's-.attractions. 
' The' contract , has- byen jtigneU 
for tin- 'ire.vorks. 'I'll.- Ohio 
Fireworks Display Company- Will, 
put -on the display this year. 
Those who have seen former fire-
works displays an<J who have look: 
ed over v th is -program state- that 
it appears to include a- greater 
."variety and more varied sets 
.tliffl* ever before. The- fireworks 
progtoim. has' always been a. pop-
u l a r f ea tu re and the Bureau "lit* 
signing the Ohio people liave en-
gaged the largest and most wide-
ly recognised. - company in. the 
field with .fireworks^ displays. 
XT-destroyed-ind has npt beemdis-
posed of. by. me in any minQer. 
• .r pledged or hypothecated; and 
that I"tvill make application' t<t 
The Chester Building A Loan As-
sociation to - issue > new Certifi-
cate in lieii thereof on the. l s t v of 
, Seaweed .grown on. limbs - o^ 
-treta^eplrp' in the bottom of sh'alr. 
low p0ols /.of wjiter-'form an' ap-
preciable amount of foodstuff for 
the Chinese. 
and false, mustachc. Were lo^nd . . 
At the rear ( Mf. -Dukes' bank 
»: left h > car. making it appear 
Ay iiHijfTtod . to . iorco^Mr. ' DuU.a 
' o go to tiic bftnV ii jul '^et hYui 
money, 'She/lad/ according1 to ad- • 
vices received; here, «6w* tica in ^ 
l emi-comatosc fctate'at St-. George,. 
iniittcring'words about hi.VVlasses; 
»ind university f r iends Ifere!. Doc-
/o r s say he j s feigning. But be-
f o r e he entered t he Jomatv*®1. 
rate he confessed' tha t hi? 
ire still offered by natives of 
Hawaii as a sacrifice to appease 
the wrath of Madame. Pefej the 
goddess of the volcano.. 
The shortest light waves known 
to ( man are the Guama r a y s of 
• • H. L. ?JULE 
Chester, S . Cj^JIay-2i 
' 'Z-9-l8r23-30'. 
Another cont (Mt is now Mitter" 
consideration which will b n n g to 
the fair two complete acta inter-
•perced- with tiiVely comedy^ All 
acta' have been carefully Investi-
gated and are clean, amusing and 
B O Y S ' S U I T S O F F E R E D A T L E S S T H A N F A C -
T O H Y C O S T . ' 
Y o u e c o n o m i c a l m o t h e r s , , h e r e is a n o p p o r t u n i t y MS 
c l o t h e y o u r b o y a t s a v i n g s o f o n e - h a l f a n d j n o r e t h a n 
. y o u w o u l d h a v e Co p a y e l s e w h e r e f o r s u i t s t h a t a r e 
. m a d e b y . . t h e ' b e s t T r i o r s i n - t h e c o u n t r y , . a l l h a v e 
,iv/& p a i r o f p a n t s . •ChoHja of t h e l o t — — . $ 4 . 9 8 
$ 7 . 5 0 a n d $8.0(1 S u i t s V 1 - - -
L A D I E S ' S L I P P E R S 
L q d i e s ' P a t e n t L e a t h e r 
a n d . k i d s l i p p e r s a n d O x -
f o r d s . m e d i u m a n d M i l i t a r y 
h e e l s . 3 . 5 0 v a l u e n o w $ 2 . 9 8 
M E N ' S O X F O R D S 
M e n ' s $ 5 . 0 0 a n d $ 6 : 0 0 L u n -
d i n O x f o r d s , c h o i c e o f t h e 
h o u s e , n o w $ 3 . 4 5 
1 T O W E L S 
E x t r a l a r g e T u r k i s h b a t h 
t o w e l s , . W h i l e t h e y l a s t 1 9 c 
O n e l o t o f T u r k i s h b a t h 
t o w e l s , r e g u l a r 5 0 c q u a l i t y , 
n o w : _ - - 3 9 c O V E R A L L S 
M e n , g e t t h i s s t r a i g h t , 2 4 0 
, b l u e d e n i m O v e r a l l s a t t h e . 
p r i c e a s t h o u g h t h e y h a d o n -
ly o n e l e g , d o u b l e s t i t c h e d 
t o i n s u r e t h e u t m o s t w e a i 
— . . . . i , * 1 . 2 5 
- W Q R K S H I R T S 
M e n ' s $1.0,0 G o l d e n R u i e 
t w o - p o c k e t B l u e C h a m b r a y 
w o r k s h i f t t T w l t i l p thfey l a s t 
M E N ' S S H I R T S 
M e n ' s E . & W . M a d r J 
P o n g e e s h i r t s , w i t h 1 
w i t h o u t c o l l a r s . - J . 
P I E C E G O O D S 
R E M A R K A B L Y R E D U C E D 
28-inch Lnd^Jiui i - clotlVnbroJuioly fa»t coU.r.-tho yard 
32-inch'.Gr»tiy cloth, fiyit color*. the y:ml \ . . — -
31-inch Cracker Sta le Mattress Tlckintr, yard — — -
3it-inch t ra 'cker Sta te Mat tpva Ticking, No. 100..now 
:ip-inch A. A. A. 1 Ticking,' the yard - T V - - - - -
30-inch No. 300 Cracker State Mattress Ticking . . . 
. 32 1-2 in. Mattress-Ticking, 7-ostSre«iiar 45c quality, IM 
28-inch Khaki do th , No. 150, now — . . . . -
28-inch Blue Denim D. P . luu l i tv . the yard - -
30-inch LonK Cloth, extra B«od quality, Kile price . . . -
.'10-inch jcood quality Bleaching/ the ya rd - - - - -, -
30-incli I 'ajama Cheeks . - - - - - - • 
58-inch mercerized Table Damask, the yard, icde prico . 
72-inch mercerized Table Damask, the yard . . . . . . . . . . 
P I E C E G O O D S . 
R E M A R K A B L Y R E D U C E D t 
82-inch Plaid Chntilhm Cr, pes. guaranteed fas t colors, yard" 
. -..27c 
36-inch fancy Alsace Voile:, the y a r d - . . 39c 
36-inch solid color Silk Creiie I-a Mode, the yard 89c 
36-inch Blue. Ridge Shantung; guaranteed fast .colors. t h e , 
yard — -
-SWnch solid color l.inens. XasL colon, the yard . . . . . . - -45c 
32-inch fas t color.Suiting... large assortment of colors, die' 
" y a r d . : - - - 25c 
38-inch Silk Crepe De Chine; our regular *1.25 quality, now 
. . . . . . . . . . - - . . . - - - - I I - 1 9 
38-inch.'Silk Canton Crepe*, jthe yard - J2.48 
39-inch' Sea Island cloth . - - - > 2 l-2c 
Boys' HeavyRibbed Itose. itize* U i -2 to 1.1 J.-2 . . . - . . . 25c 
L A D I E S ' S L I P R E R S 
L a d i e V S e l b y ' s n e w s p r i n g 
S l i p p e r s a n d O x f o r d s , - a u -
t h e n t i c s t y l e s i n t w o - t o n e 
a n d c u t - o u t e f f e c t s . $ 6 t o $ 8 
v a l u e s , c h o i c e o f t h e l o t 
. . . . $ 4 . 3 9 . 
• M E N ' S O X F O R D S 
M e n ' s $1042,0 F l o r s h e i m O x -
f o r d s , k n o w n t h e w o r l d <»'-
e r , d u r i n g t i l t s s a l e , c h o i c e . 
. . - $ 8 . 3 9 
M O H A I R S y i T S 
-Moil's a n d y o u n g m e n ' s M o -
h a i r S u i t s , l a r g e s e l e c t i o n t o 
c h o o s e f r o m , w o r t h t w i c e 
t h e a s k i n g , w h i l e t h e y l a s t 
. 1 . $ 7 . 5 0 M E N ' S U N I O N S U I T S 
M e n ' s A t h j e t i c U n i o n S u i t s , 
c u t f o i l a n d r o o m y . M a d e 
of b e s t g r a d e p a j a m a - c h e c k , 
a l l S izes . W h i l e t h e y l a s t 
C h i l d r e n ' s S a n d a l s . 
C h i l d r e n ' s $ 1 . 2 5 S a n d a l s , s i -
z e s & 1 - 2 - to -11 1 -2 , n o w 9 8 c 
The J. T. COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE, Chester, S. C 
T h e r e J j some talk of a Dawes 
plnn f « r C h i n a . It might work, 
bccauw, the w a y ' s o m e of Mr. 
Dawes language appears in pr jn t 
it reaemble* the Chinese very 
e have ever at tempted to 
to the patrons of the 
Buy \yoUr ticket early 
ready tor a pleasant even-
The Chester News 
&raA\x&\vt\$ 
B u y u s e f u l g r a d u a t i n g g i t t s . Yt . t 
f t e j r f u l s e l e c t l o i r o f - v a r i o u s v a r t i i j l ' 
" g i f t s t h a t w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d a y d 
t h e g r a d u a t e . / • 
Hudson-Essex New Prices 
H U D S O N C O A C H $ 1 3 9 8 D e l i v e r e d 
H U D S O N 4 d o o r B r o u g h a m $ 1 7 7 0 D e l i v e r e d 
E S S E X C O A C H $ 9 6 0 D e l i v e r e d 
Wylie White 
S a l e s - S e r v i c e 
Om« Year - - . . . --
, A 4 m l / i i D | Rales Mad* Ki 
• a Application. 
t U E S D A Y . JUNE 2. 1925. 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
C h e s t e r ' s L e l d i n g D e p o r t m e n t S t o r e 
Kluttz Department Store 
CHESTER, SOOTH CAROLINA^ 
The Biggest Variety of all 89/ts of Goods in Chester, just exactly the goods 
_you~want, and for the next 10'days Klut tz cut's {he gizzard out of prices; 
Kluttz is doing no big blowjng through a polished horn, but simply warns that 
you certainly will make an expensive mistake if yo t fpa r t company with your 
good cash before you have seen how much money he will save you. 
L a r g e s i z e S u i t C a s e s , b r o w n 
o r b l a c k j-. 9 3 c 
L a d i e s H a n d k e r c h i e f s 2 l - 2 c 
B e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y 39 ' - inch 
S e a I s l a h d a t K l u t t z s a l e , 
y a r d _ _ 8 c 
S h o r t , l e n g t h t a b l e O i i 
C l o t h , a t y d . : , . 2 5 c 
S e e ; t h o s e m e n ' s O v e r a l l s -
• at r McJ 
' 2 6 c L a d L a s s i e C l o t h , , 
s p e c i a l a t . i _ - _ - _ . 2 0 c . ' 
$ 1 . 2 6 C h i l d r e n ' s S a n d a l s 
a t , ' p a i r 7 6 c 
' W o n d e r f u l l y ' b i g a s s o r t - . 
m e n t o f e l e g a n t s t y l e 5 0 c 
V o i l A , K l u t t z ' , p r i c e - - 3 5 c ' 
" £ 0 c m e n ' s N e c k t j e s , s p e -
c i a j i ^ t . -JL-. 1 1 0 c • 
• M e n ' s " P a j a m a ; C h e i f k 
U n i o n S u i t s , a l l s i z e s _ _ 3 9 c 
L a d i e s ' P a r a s o l s , s p e c i a l 
a t - 9 8 c 
C o a t ' s S p o o l T h r e a d , o n l y 
C h i l d r e n ' s n i c e p l a y s u i t s 
a l K l u t t z s a l e , a t o n l y - _ 7 5 c 
M c n V S l . O O H a h e s P a j a -
m a ch'eilk U n i o n S u i t s , a t 
. . - 8 8 c 
• M e n ' s ys 'ple/i t l j j l q u a l i t y 
O v e r a l l s , a t - , _ . " ' -_$1 .2Q 
t p e n ' s " G o i d e n R u l e " ' 
"THUO i h a m b r a y W f f k - s h i r t s 
- 1 : : , „ - T S c 
M e n W o l i d l e a t h e r $ 2 . 5 0 
^ S f o i i t S h o e s ; a t - - - $ 1 . 8 3 
, H e r e . , t o o , is a b i g a . s . ' o r t -
. j n o t i t o f l a d i e s ' - q i c e J i a L s . a t 
Good Grade Ginghams 5c. yd. 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 10 t o 12 o ' c l o c k . 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n 3 t o . 5 o ' c l o c k . 
LADIES' SHOES, PAIR, 25c. 
O n e c u n t e r o f . l a d i e s ' s h o e s d u r i n g t h i s s a l t 
a t , p a i f — — - - - — i — 2 5 « 
7 Cakes Octagon Soap 25c 
•ti^o'Kniikl}! .White Bed.' 
^ S p r e a d s , " r e d u f ^ t . t o . $ 1 ; 4 8 -
, 1 5 c - 2 W i i - t S h o e i ' o l i s h _ , 1 0 c 
M e n ' s S e e k s a n d " ~ T a I i i e 8 ' '• 
h o s e , r e i l u c e d t o , p a i r _ . 1 0 c 
. 5 0 c m e n ' s R e d B o w T i e s 
a t . . . i 2 5 c ' 
' S e e t h o s e l o v e l y R e c h 
S o c k a f o r m e n a t . p a i r -x2Scl 
M e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f s a t _ 4 c 
10 Es i " ce i i t , o lT in a l l R o y . 
'ii1 S o i ^ t y s u i j H i B u s . ' ' 
. e x t r a f f n e g r a d e 
k h a k i , . ( i a i i t s . } 1 , 1 8 
' i r e r t t c ' l o t h i p g b a r g a i n s 
a t K h i t t / . ' d u r i n g ' t h f s ^ g k l e . 
' : ; - a ^ ' i" 1 i B f — 
Alen S S u i t s - g o i n g a t re-*— 
n i a r k a b l y l o w p r i c e s M o t h -
ec»i--y5ff-Baik b u y y o t i r b o y a 
/ su i t f o r a l m o s t a s o n g . 
50c Straw Sweeping Brooms 25c 
K l u t t z h p s a g r e a t s t o c k o f ' l o w q u a r t e r 
s h o e s f o r e v e r y m e m b e r of t h e " f a m i l y . B i / 
r e d u c t i o n s d u r i n g t h i s s a l e . 
E x c e l l e n t q u a l i t y . 3&4r ich 
S e a I s l a n d a t , y a r d __L - 1 0 c 
'75c B o y s ' P a n t s , a t o n l y 4 8 c 
S p l e n d i d W o r k S h i r t s { o r 
mfen a t ' - ! - _ I ' - ' - _ - 5 0 c 
$ 6 m e n ' s n i c e c o o l s u h i -
m e r S u i t a . i t - $ 4 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' d r e s s e s , t h e b i g -
g e s t a n d p r e t t i e s t d i s p j a y ' i r i 
C h e s t e r , e x t r a ' l o w p r i c e s , 
d u r i n g t h i s s a l e . ' 
E x q u i s i t e ' C u r t a i n G o o d s 
r e d u c e d t o ' o n l y , y a r d 9 c 
n ^ U d e r a b l e t ' n f t i n \»ork lnu ' fu t 
a pian and a lw a mtinnrr of ft-
n tne ing a proposed bond insuv. 
; Council is to be congratulated for' 
• their efforts and ..The New*. b«.'-
lieyes t h a t when Jhfc matter of fi--
' xxally lubraitted to the c j t i renv «'f 
Cheater tha t it wih' meet wkU 
thfiir approval. . 
» -Cheater mui t hav» theae "'lur-
provementa in order to.-go for-
ward and too, they a re . urgently 
needed in several sections of. th'u 
, (own. ** The' N.e'wa pre'dicta ' t h a t ' 
V O i ^ * r r P € 0 P l e will; support V thV 
in thi^ forwurd moyemcn;. 
•Ar gloom of • sadness *was cast 
ovec Chester yesterday 1 moniing 
when it became known.that >Mr. 
Hugh Wallace' Hafner had passed 
uWs^'aTrhtT bpme- on York street 
at-'Xi^e -o'clock. ' . .Sunday. after-* 
hoon Mr. -Hafner was out rjding 
with membera M l - i h f family ' but 
suffered .an attack of the heart 
about eleven -o'clock flunday nigi.t 
which^ resulU'd in hut death fd 
htboyc Btated. • 
V M r / f t a f n » r WUH a native of | 
I Chenter county having- been boni 
about,., f m i f e s .from Cheater. 
He was ,n Confedera te - Veteran 
hay|njj ent«'rcH .tii^-_cervic^. wh. n 
a l.hd of aixteen as iTra^mber o f 
$ 1 0 l o v e ) y - 9 x l 2 f e e t Art"-
lUaresV.only" — $ 6 . 9 5 
M e n ' s S i l k S o c k s ' a t t h e 
e x t r a ioW"pr4ce o f 15c, p a i r 
A n y . of ' K l u t t z ' " l o v e l y 
W a l l P a p e r 1 8 c d o u b l e {oi l 
d u r i n g l h i , ' , s a l e . 
A V E W SMILES. 
A m i d d l i W c d i"*? rich widow, 
who had a Very/disagreeable tem-
per. complained? fo her son-in-law 
lfiat>s)ie wa^tarfnoyed by the at-
"Sedeiitary work," u i d the col-
lege l ec tu re r^ - " tends to l e u t n 
the endurance." 
' ' I n other words," butted in 
the smart students, *"th« more 
one Jits, the less one can stand:" 
"Exact ly ," retorted the lectur-
er, "anti if one lies a great 
deal, o n e V g t m U n g .» l o s t com-
pletely."—Christian Guardian. 
EXCITING TIME. LOCAL and PERSONAL 
t For Sale—Modern JJive-roo'hr 
bungalow with all Qfociern im^ 
proveineiit*, including f ^ l \ s c r een -
ed doors, and Windows, individual 
electric' light switches; s i x t j foot 
Vrontnge by 186 fee t deep; QQUse 
jus t finished. Apply to W'.V'.V. 
pegrantt* News "office, t f . ' V 
Graduation Presontt—Trunks, Ladiea, you want t o ' s e e the 
Hat Boxes, '^araiols , . Fans, Silk new Flowered Voiles a t Wylie'a. 
Hose. Buy nomething useful. . ' ~ 
Big selection at W y d e V ' M i " Betty Keller, of Cojum-
bia, spent the 'week-end in Cnes-
KeV. B. It. Turnijiseed, 'Presi- ter with Mr. and Mrs. Olln Grant , 
• deht o f Lander College, wll^- • / ' 
. preach nt Bethel Mdlhodist *is*ca Mnrgaret Lee and Grace 
'Church next 1 Sunday . morning. ':*•"> «P™1 
Rev. A. E. Holler is -ponding a l i reen.horo w.th Mr. . R. D. Allen, 
i, few day* nt 1-ake Junsluskn, N. M r „ n ( l M „ H . H , Kenter. and 
, .C- '• ' little daughter , 'Dorothy, of Col-
Wiihin A v i , from the da te fnM°- s > w n i - , h c " " k - e n f ' i n -
• of <he cooking/rate reduction it Chester with f r f tnds . 
"Jflarry him" replied the son-in-
layr 
"I'd se£~hirti hanged first. 
-•Just nmrry him, and it won't 
be long before he'll, hdng him r 
self ."—Rotterdam Dambad. 
For Sale—Convenient, a t t rac-
tive, new 6-room Bungalow oh 
Brawley Street^ fekdy }for occu-^ 
pancy June S t h v f l t e MH-' J^ixzie. 
Ii." Melton. '19-26-Z*" 
Remember the Date and the Place 
"THE TREASURE HUNTERS" 
a bright entertaining Operetta, abound-, 
ing in beautiful solos, duets, quartets, 
quintets, choruses, <all well sung) and 
sprinkled-over with sparkling wit and 
clean comedy.. . - ' 
HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 8 
P. M. 
$40 Electric Tank Wutfr heati 
for sale dt only $25.00.. I'ract 
cally.-wew. IL J&j ioUgh, 
Sweet Potato ' PlanU-^Milliona 
f uow ready f o r a shipment. Nancy Hall and Porto Rico Plants at $2.50 per thousand, 10,000 or more 'at *£00 per thousand. 
P la i t s grown f rom record yield-
ing potatoes and order* filled 
dfly received. >Deen's P lan t F a r n y 
m i ^ B , Alma, Ga. Til 7-1 / 
MILLIONS genuine v potato 
plants for immediate ' sh ipment . 
Porto Rico, y Karly TrLraph, 
pumpkin Yarn. 1,000 for Il.r>0; 
5,000 for $6.25. First class i l a n t s 
and prompt shipment guaranteed. 
'Schroer Plant Farms, Valdosta. 
< V'J. pd-2-5-9 
For S»le—I.i.miU'd ainminj' n 
J Jur r . Clover si-.si, fif!>CVents pt« 
bushel-of- twelve pounds, IU. 
screened,- edrly variety, mature 
by May 16th. Prompt shipnien 
Send m your order* early. CU 
ver l«eaf Farms, Fort Lawn. 5 
•C. 2-5-9-12 -16-1U-
S e e m e a t . my "home 3 1-2 miles 
(out" Pincknej ' Road. W. H. Grant. THE LUMBER 
Y04# NEED 
Their honds. have bet'n placed 
a t $1,500 t?b^h'; five hundred for 
Jhfc county 'and one thousand Tor 
the federal authorities. One of 
die negroes worlds on the farm of 
Mr. L.. M. Wooten, one on th«* 
farm of Mr. W: B. Slringfellow 
and the other is wjth Messrs; Rob-
ert uage and R. K. Sim*. From 
present indications, it appears 
tha't the three will have the pleas-
ure of evadipg the hot rays of the 
<un thbi summer and that they 
wili sojourn with the county uniil 
U»*jr trial come* Off. 
I f J ' pu n r e p l a n n i n g a l t e r a t i o n s o r a d d i t i o n s t o y o u r 
b u i l d i n g , lot l is giVD y o u a n e s t i m a t e on' t f t e l u m b e r 
n e e d e c i . Y o u w i l l b e p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e 
t r e a s o n a b l e t o t a l w e w i l l q u o t e . 
Key. M»d. iihrl l/>cks. Repair-
,i'it—-AH kinds of ' lock work.done 
l»y JV. I.. Cut itl O. A. Lee's Bar-/ 
DON'T KORGKT The Old Md-
dlers'Coiivention at Rlchburg High 
ichoo! -June 12th. at H :.tt) VJ M. 
Admission "Sir and 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
VWhat makes you look' so fa- j 
Figued?" .was asked.of an j inder-1 
sized Arkansas Cityan the o'lheVl 
day. . "Well, it's Ijke this." he re-
plied. "My wife is walking to 're-
duce, and the 'on ly time she can 
do it without a t t ract ing attention 
of the neighbors is in the evening. 
She t5i*n insbtts that-,1 go al«»ng. 
5 ^ n if I am tWed.- *3*he past two 
weeks I have lost eight pounds 
and she has gained two ounces." 
—Arkansas Glty.-J Kan.) Traveler 
BUY A SKASON' ticket to -Mc-
tulden's pAnd. O n l y limited 
EASILY CLEANED 
REFRIGERATORS 
appeared *in Uie bulletin of Purity 
Presbyterian-.church Sunday: 
"As announced l#st Sunday, 
the Session calls-the congregation 
to "meet next 'Sundhy niornirig af -
ter tfie sermon to c«»nsider» the 
ways, and mean* of building ad-
ditional • Sunday . School equip-
ment. a i^ i - j f r the way be clear to 
authorize procedure to' that "end.* 
A fine sentimcirt and an acute 
need for the builc^ng has arisen, 
and already about- oJh^half o M h e 
necessary funds - to buihHi* ' In 
sight. . Upder t h e "circumstances it 
would.. AJv. a 'very short-sighted • 
policy not to maktf^Lise > f the 
interest and -icsfifrces^we alreiuly> 
have to increase Our capacity and 
facilities t o serve the Lord with; 
this,much needed building." 
SEASON 0 
TICKETS 
B u y a s e i f s o n t i t l e e t f o r _Mc-
P a c l d e n ' s P o n d . 
Season ticket' . SI0.00 
F a m i l y t i c k e t l f > ; 0 0 ' 
M o n t h l y t i c k e t 
G e n e r a l a d m i s s i o n 2 5 c e n t s ; 
c h i l d r e n u n d e r 12 y e a r s of 
a g e , 15, ce r t t s . 
G e t s e a s o n t i c k e t s f r o m t h e 
m a n a g e r a t t h e p o r i d . 
The manufacturers of our Refrigerators 
took special care to' construct them so 
that cleaning is an easy task-a point 
well worth consideration by the busy 
housewife. - j i m m i e : "If I were asked o\jt 
to dinner and they had pie . for 
desSert should I eat it with :i 
f o rk?" ; 
~ Mother: VYes, indeod, Jlmmie.i 
J immie; " I suppose ycm. W«»n'l 
happen to have , ah appkr^pifVTT 
round I\ <joul4, prnctice on*, (uiw 
you, mother?1*-
W e r t Virginia Lady Says T h a t 
She Wa« in ,* Serious Condi-
t ioo, Bot b Stronger A f t e r 
T a l d n g Cardni . 
Hnnt l i l ton , W. V i — J i m In * 
Wiry weak and run-down condition 
»—In fact, waa In .a aerloda condi-
tion,"-says Mra. Fannie C.'Bloea, of 
1964 Madison Avenue,' thU city. 
. " In my left aide the pain wa." 
w r y severe. It would start in my 
back and sides. Par t of the time r 
waa In bed and when up I didn't 
feel like doln* anythl|ig or gotu/ 
CesVrv&wA 
Thegood people'of Chester are urged to buy a 
CESTR1AN, fehe magazine put out by the pupils 
of the Chesterlligh school, which is just off the 
press. » 
The Qestrian is of'about .one hundred pages 
ajid was all written by Various students of the lo-' 
. cal schools. Jhe Literary Department is excep-
tionally fine and you will be surprised at^the ar-
ticles written by these high schools students. 
The price is wily 25 cents and in addition to 
getting your money's worth,you will encourage 
an' excellent Work among the. high school star 
dents. V . • • \ 
Buy yoiu' Cestrian'noW^-only 25 cents. '• 
The following, are the KUMM o( 
Str.;on!i Mrs: T. L. ffeertiardt at. 
their country home "Red B a n k ' / 
Sir?. 'Mnry Br»wle/,. of Smiths-
biiit.' M<l.. Mr». EiJnice 0 - B e a r / o f 
•Wnnitboro, Mr«. B. F. Wi!«lle 
aft3r.56n*,. of Memphis. Tenn., IMr. 
n n d V u « Horry Csnti'y > r t l . r»m-
i&, Columbia. .' . . * - V ' 
'CTTie J.ndustri«I." Milf,' one . of 
Rock nill>-laT*e»t..te.*tile' esUb-
ti Jishments.. yesterday announced 
f"a schedule of four d a y s ' a week. 
t The. mill v'lil begin operation on 
rMonflay and. cease Thursday/ Tlie 
. o f ' t h e time, of curui lmcfl t 
iias'iipt been announced-: 
NC-1M 
An I rUhnun, who had becom, 
wealthy a few years a f t e r landing 
in New York, decided to | 0 baclc 
for a vlait, talcing with Kin) ' a" 
dozen boon companions. There 
was too muck feast ing and drink 
ing aboard the ahip, and the third 
day* out the Irishman died. -.They 
bur ied-him tot sea, weighing his 
c a r r i e s ' o a t his plan, t h i i wltt . Beaufort , May 80.—Friends at 
mean an approximate income, for Brunswick, Ga., of J .-G. Pit tman, 
poultry alone, of $70,000. shot to death by prohibition en-
Orangeburg county raises* more forcement officers a t • Coosaw. 
hogs than any other county in the this county, Sunday night, have 
' late. * A number of cars are ship- raised a fund tand have omployed 
pod out', annually. Other co^in- F. AI. Scarlett , solicitor of - the 
ff-.s in-South Carolina are the Bruns^viclc district, to assist the' 
neuviest'-buyers.. South Carolina authorit ies in the 
Chester-Orenmery* pays to Ches-1 prosecution of AKtnzo B. Sea-
ler farmers each - yea r ' app rox i - ' b rook , federal prohibition officer, 
usitely $60,000,' this money i s land F. F : H.arringto?>„ state isn-
,>cnt .in Chester largely, i s ^epos-1 forcement agent, pow out on 
i .ted M Chester banks, and is .cut- bond charged with the killing, if 
' ifitr down the" credft system. The the authorities decide to prose-
p a y r o l l tf the Chester Creamery cutfe'the case. acMfrding to in for-
I M limited* Only 'by the arifount of- mation given by^Mrs. Mabel l^nk-
i n am.. , ' - er of Brunswick; daughter oC t h r 
I -If Chester . County could ship dead man, who waSuin Beaufort 
• f t a ear load of poultry- per today. 
:Wvt\ next yclkr. as Orangeburg in * Mrs. Linker and Mrs. Mary 
j'W.ing, there would be additional jCline, also of Brunswick, and a 
nepme of $70,000; ttvsa'y- rfoUiing nieCe of • Pit tman, came to Beau-
i f the possible income from hogs, fort yesterday and are engaged in 
I safe of cattle, ' . sheep, eggs arfd winding-up the estate of the deud 
I .'rait, for all, of which our courfty man, "they said. They expect to 
I > * admihaBTy^allaijted. These return to Georgia tomorrow, 
[thing* are being demonstrated at With then* were Frank McDowell 
[ .ur very door*.—Chester Cham- and J . H. Pittifian, nephew*of- N. 
tr »f CAhimerce. G.- Pittman. who will taifce the 
;-J———-— ' ' . ' Jead man's fishing -.boat, on 
.FRIENDS RAIj fe .FUND . . . w h l c n h , W M ki„^X Brun,-
TO HANG SETABROOK 
ClHvirtified Agriculture. ' 
•HPiVsrs i f i td agriculture is con-
t r i b u t i n g v^'ry materially to' the 
K r i e u l t u n i l prospority of Orange-, 
'burg- County, ' f o r well rounded 
"nrrjcultur.a growth," (irr«ng£biug 
' prObi\b}y'feiwls The ."talc. A* a 
^demonstration. of this; t<y<» '.Hoji'.f 
'Car loads of . poUltry. or . 35.731-
^'pounds, 'were shipped ..uUt of *Or-v 
^•ngeburg rtcently »n sihglr 
"day. The buyer- »f this 'poul t . 
•nd others of 'autftorit^ ' /atate-that i 
0ley- hrtd inner Seep *uchia load 
Of broiler* shipped.at t h i s f Yinml 
qf tlie year.'-. -These-.* wo. .>«*** 
>%rought . the-*amount j 
/pfi'id for ,feed-apd •iabor/f^r^oa.d- j 
A s i t i i n e c e i u r y t o r e p l a n t to m u c h c o t t o n , w « 
h a v e a r r a n g e d t o s u p p l y ««ed f o r f a r m e r s , • * f o l -
l o w a : 
S a l i s b u r y S e e d , $ 1 . 2 5 p e r b u s h e l , F O B L a u r a * , S . 
C . - j 
W * k e - C o u n t y S e A l — D e l i n t e d , s a c k e d a n d r e a d y 
f o r i m m e d i a t e s h i p m e n t , $ 1 . 2 5 F O B D i l l o n , 5 . C . 
D o n ' t d e l a y , a s t h e U ' f a r a d v a n c e d . S e n d 
u s y o u r c h e c k N O W , a n d v y J u r o r d e r w i l l r e c e i v e 
p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
The Southern' 
.s , " ' 
Cotton Oil Company *r&mouAt for . feed: l|»bor pnd. potrf-
R"try ®,004.76,* ' i 
i V . a j K A- L.. Folder ; received, a | 
k .cash prize / u r bringing . in / 
Btf ie (greatest amenpt'<% b r o i l e r s - j 
S hi* .V&eck-.amount*^ to $ 3 1 1 . t a . - ] 
W* MrSj . C^Mffler. CyjnJ§- Agent; 
l-"«tates tl|pl this *fs jusf^Ihe,' '• 
1% ginning of the. p0ul.try t«inxlunt'. . 
i He is planning/ to ship ymv .ciir; 
' «ach week r^xt season, fceghjiwr; 
{ in J anua ry / and ending in Jun«-. : 
• He has shipped six oar.1* pf p6ul- j 
• t ry since lan^J^miary . The a - j 
g-jnount"• brought Ffttn ^ rangebufg • 
I was $17,290.1'5. . I f f M i l l e r 
y ' 5 - i r \ -r- / - » ! . = » I n i l i a p r e b of t r a f f i c , t h e d r i v e r of a 
V I"or<J 'e^ i ) - - : i e i i ; t f j l i [ i Ie j t ra inandeHo. - t . 
" H e t L l d i t h a t i u s in i ^ l iGeJ c o n t r o l an i l q u i c h e t - a w a y e n a b l e h i m ^o t h r e a d 
t h e c r o w d e d - i h o r o i T g h f a r n w i t h an ea se t h a t on ly a F o r d c a n g ive . 
H e finds t h a t t h e p r o b l e m of ( larking, w h i c h p r o v e s so aeriou.i i n a l a r g e 
c i ty , i s ef ). .;]c c o n r - q u e n c o t 6 h i m b e c a u s e of t h e s imp l i c i t y w i t h w h i c h 
a F o r d m a y b e m ; m e u v e [ e d b a c k a n d f o r t h i n t o a ve ry smal l space . 
M a n y o w n e r s , o f l a / g e r c a r s u s e a F o r d f o r da i ly ci ty d r i v i n g b e c a u s e of 
i t s easy, c o n t r o l . C o d will- t o w a r d s t h i s c a r is i n c r e a s i n g y e a r a f t e r y e a r 
b e c a u s e it h a s p r o v e d t o b e a s o u n d m o t o r i n g i n v u g t m e n t f o r e v e r y o n e . 
, D o y o u k n o w t h e r e ' s lo ts ' o ' p e o p l e 
S e t t i n ' r o u n d in e v d r y t o w n 
G r o w l i n ' l i k e a b r o o d y c h i c k e n 
K n o c k i n ' e v e r y g o o d t h i n g d o w n ? 
D o n ' t y o u b e t h a t S i n d o ' c a t t l e , 
' C a u s e t h e y a i n ' t n o u s e o n e a r t h , 
Y o u j u s t b e a b o o s t e r r o o s t e r . 
C r o w a n d b o o s t f o r a l l y o u ' r f e w o r t h . 
I f x p u r t o w n n e e d s b o o s t i n ' b o o s t ' e r ; 
D o n ' t h o l d b a c k a n d w a i t t o s e e 
If s o m e o t h e r f e l l o w ' s w i l l i n ' — 
S a i l r i g h t in . : t h i s c o u n t r y ' s f r e e . 
N o o n e ' s g o t a m o r t g a g e o n i t , 
I t ' s j u s t y o u r s a s m u c h a s hi's 
If y o u r t o w n i s s h y .on; b o o s t e r s . 
Y o u g e t in t h e b o o S t i n ' b i z . 
If t h i n g s - j u s t d o n ' t s e e m ( o s u i t y o u 
A n d t h e w o r l d s e e m s k i n d e r w r o n g . 
W h a t j s t h e m a t t e r w i t h a boos t i r f 1 
J u s t t o h e l p t h e t h i n g a l o n g . 
' C a u s e if t h i n g s . s h o u l d s t o p a g a i n ' 
W e ' d b e i n A s o r r y p l i g h t ; , ' 
Y o u j u s t k e e p t h a t h o r n a b l o w i n ' — ' 
. B o o s t ' e r u p w i t h a l l y o u r m i g h t . 
I f y o u k n o w s o m e f e l l e r ' s f a i l i n ' s 
J u s t f o r g e t ' e m , ' c a u s e y o u k n o w 
T h a t s a m e f e l l e r ' s g o t s o m e g o o d p o i n t s 
r T h e m ' s t h e o n e s y o u w a n t t o s h o w . -
" C a s t y o u r l o a v e s o u t o n t h e w a t e r s , 
T h e y ' l l c o m e b a c k " ' s n ,Hayin" t r u e 
M e b b e , too; t h e y ' l l . c o m e fiack " b u t t e r e d " 
W h e n s o m e o t h e r f e l l o w b o o s t s f o r y o u . 
Join Tb« Chamber of Cot 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. ^ - A g V K R T i S l N G S P E C I A L T O D A Y O N L Y , 
THI§ COUPON WORTH $1.01 
T h i s C o u p o n a n d 4 9 C e n t s E n t i t l e s t h e B e a r e r t o O n e R e g u l a r 
.,$ 1.50 Red Eagle Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
^ W i l h F i v e Y e a r . P o $ i t i v e G u a r a n t e e . 
E v e r y Pert 
l e d a n d / f e s t o d 
THE PROOF of THE PUDDING 
Just as "the proof of the"pudding is in the eating," just«o the proof of an electric ranges is in its use. As a matter of 
fact no one except a user can really appreciate (he superiority in every respect, including economy of operation- of the 
electric range over^jtner types of cook stoves. The S. P. U. "Company has enthusiastic expressions from hundreds of 
users of electric iftflges from all over its system. Some of these are given herewith: H V O N ' T BUL 3E 
O K B L O W C U T Southern PiibtfcUtift^ie* Company, \ 
'Anderson, Sf C. ( 
Gentlemey: j 
In TCference to you j service, I beg to say ' i t cannot b« e'*-. 
relied. 1 have noj experienced the least trouble with my range 
since it was installed. .Nfy bills ark very reasonable, being lesV 
than wood or.coal, not allowing anything for pleasure and con-
venience which would more than offset the entire .bill. In fact. 
I would not be without one. 
\ ' • ' Respectfully yours. 
- \ f - . .NfRS. C." L. s t k V E N ' S O N 
Southern Public Utilities Company, 
. Chester, S. C.* 
Gentlemen: . V 
A ft>r eight months, of experience with an electris range 
1 have found that cooking, instead of a constant toiling over a 
4M*t^Htove. can be reduced lo it pleasurable science. The 
knowledge that , in preparing jr meal on an electric range, a 
given quantity of food, together with a given temperature and 
length' of lime, produces an invariable and successful result* 
should, convmce every, housekeeper of its superiori ty-for per-
' fect cooking. \ 
I Sincerely yours, 
I -MRSU J . V. BROOKSHIRE, .. 
f • s J. ' Chester, S. C . / 
LIKE A GOOD FRIEND. ' 
. My elecy-ic range and^ the servjee rendered are excellent. 
I could not desire bettjfif hoip*In my work. It is illways ready 
and dependable, like u good fr iend. , 
MRS. A. G. BRICE. 
: P l a i n o r 
D o u b l e L i p 
4 IN USE FIVE YEARS 
In»reply to yours of W e n t date will sar ' .we have been 
using your electric* range for more than five y e a r s ^ HaVt 
found -sumo and your service all that coilld b e ' d e s i r t V b y the 
most, exacting*. ' \ \ 
We have found, range and Service quite salisfactory^'"7\ ' 
Yours truly, 
MRS^W. O. GUY, V 
'Southern Public. Utiliriis Company,' tf 
Hickory. N.\c. J . . \ • 
Gentlemen: \ "V 
I ain truty'satisfietL^vith my .electric range. At first I 
would hjv> sold it for tcfti cents, hut now I wouldn't take five 
• hundred dollars for it.. ,It"not only, saves a fuel bi l l ' for 'us but 
u fook's bill, f o r T couldn't, do my w;ork if I, didn't have an 
electric range.*- It i*,« jt>y.in- more ways ' than one, "and any-
one has my deepest sympathy that hasn't one. 
Your service *has beei}<nil that anyone could desire and . 
> • . . ; - . S i ^ r s l y , V 
• - , .- ' MRS. RONDO-BUCHANON. 
I Hickory. NV C. 
CEO. W. BYARS 
Southern Public Uti^ties Company. 
Anderson, S. C. 
Gentlemen: 
I am delighted d i th my ele^ffin 
most sa t i j t f f f tory in eVery way, and 
ommend W: I use' it for all cA>king u 
than an oil stove. 
-range. It - has proven 
can moat hearti ly rec-
Very truly yours, 




•Southern Public .U*i«t!es CaApany. \ \ 
Greeqvllle. R. C. . ' ^ . J ' ' ' 
Gentlemen: . • • . 
In a n s w e r t o your inquiry about eWctric^r?H^«. Ha%e 
had our range almost two years. In all/that time it lirfs never 
failed t o ^ i v e t^e. best of service. If I W d to go b»e4rTo>he 
old way o \ cooking o p ' a smoky range j l wouU-want to brwu' 
up house-keeping a t .onc«-. I, f-•»•! ten.. A a r s ^ .unger since' I . 
havt^this dependable wajt«'f cooking, arid meuls a reu io l oijly 
easier to prepare btit mor^ ippe t iz ing cobked the,eUctric way. 
'I am a boiuter for electricity. I have ran^e, poxcolator. 
tQaster. washing mi»dhin\and iron. They ' a re the only, servants 
I have, but they are always ready day or n igh^to work f o r me. 
' J x Yours truly, • 
MRS. ED^VARD WEkTER. 
• i * ' R. F. D.^5, Greenville, S. C 
iblic Utilities Company, 
Marvelous Results AccompKhed By Re-
I. markable Prepar ation In Other Sec^ 
tions of Country Almost Incredible. 
MS HABJPR^^pNAL SUCCESS 
the* sc ipr t ioml ni*W ii.-.iKh-Luildcr. v-hirii h:is been ' /Lc-
^ M t C h l n g sucWpll(?no.-!n1-.!lT .tif.ulls in lhf- l . i rg .T irtIPS; Is fiow-
K £ W < ! l s t ^ u j e u l b llir ),('n]ilr oMhls scjliori. A 
HOME W ^ U i p - N Q T CE' COMPLETE WITHOUT IT 
D . a r S i r : - • . 
j My home weukl not- bo compUt* witliout my • l , f t r i c 
•\ut\ ?ircpgth re torativv Karnak hai be-
fijtfv the /Vnsitic.n. uf- the drug trade 
t've/ywhore ii haj been introduced. 
"EN J IRE MppY"STRENGTHENED' 
^ Ti!c aft ton #f Karnak h so natural 
•UMT UrcfidaJ lhat It has WQJJ' the oHmc. 
:*i / the mavfer health-Guilder-,It in-
i < ri^*s.iht- appetite, for ^holc*ome foo<l 
Land h |^»* the. difjeMion tum'thtt food 
MIu,.«t/fn^thening nourishment. whidt 
j huildft up firm* flesh and strcyig muvular 
; it «tHfnechen? the organs of elim-
j-tnatton. purifies the blood stream and. 
rbuildf.up the whole l>od>r in tone, vigor 
, Mi-J vitality. 
! MCkNEY B A f k ' GUARANTEE ' 
. Karnak"is sold under.a strict-guaran 
[ t«r that the fitn two .bbt.tles. will/pro 
I'l'.icii ^bctieficUl jrertiks or-tKr'.purch*.V 
price will* be refuritifd jvfth'ouf ouot^r • 
Both the manufacture!? • and the locai 
distributors »tand iduarrly' bcbuxl .tln> 
guaranlec. 
.Karnak Ji j »l>W^n !Chester 'exclu 
^ v i l y by Standard Pharmacy'; and 
by the-.leading druggist in /ev«Q 
• w i n they' Bxdvcjl'ifo :ST- si- . 
inds have written-letter?than! 
be splendid rhultj tliy gct frow 
S'' B I J JNOS^t lCK^ J t r L l E l 
fcsmak is o purely vrj^table 'tfic 
E>RtiacMblc purity df.d wen 
Hlc*y ln ' thc trrfltawnt' Of .fU 
Bd d^estivc trn:i!n - Ave;jxrso-. -
IttOMs, rbeumati^rrf c^y vtl'by dyj 
rtrable, jour stb.macK,v-fjtrguu. c. 
I .the skort)kch. ia»uninia. los<_t>( 
its, tojpkl liver, corv^ial.ion „ gjwv 
Bto'-intoiicatinn. 1 , 
ArtltHtion, - ft. gtncpjly, weak, 
ova condition- and *a bo>t "of 
• H n h i V M coraplaiMs' notion 
Southern Public 
Utilities Cpmpany 
